
Tha Hlh ftchool sva a eplendld
entertainment ' laaf Krlday evenlne.
which waa areeted wllh ' every avl.
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Idenca of approval eqd delight by aBREVITIES
One-Thir- d Your Life is Spent in Bed

Why should not your bod bo comfortable when bo
much depends on proper rest refreshing, revitalizing
lumber? Not because of the cost, for a good bed outfit

Will last ever bo much longer than an equal amount in-

vested in food or in raiment Nor need the first cost
necessarily bo high, though in bedding as in most things
the beat U the cheajiost in the long run.

Here are the celebrated ABC Ued. with the. 25-ve- ar

Q !

This weather should make

you glad you are alive

1e te
Mount for runt. Mrs. llutty Power.

HlniteraewlDjr machlna at V--
K. 'Mim.

KlrfMonr, Dlmnond and Mlllor tlroa.
Wall. U Uoirani.

Mr MVftUm rftl a.taia la fur aala or
rant. A. t'lillllna.

lare audience. Thf crplnlon waa free-
ly eipreiiaed at Ita corirlu.lon that It
waa the beat achool entertainment ever
.Ivea In Ihle city. Tha fnlk danrea.
tha Violin recital by Mr. Alfred Ber-
geron, tha farce and tha phonograph
eumiert Were all of aurpaaalng Inter,
eat. Quaintly and prettily (owned and
going through the atepa handed dnwn
from generation to generation In the
old countr.ea, the high achool glrla
were graceful and pl.aelng In every
movement and did credit to their
drlilmaater, Mlaa Iuclle Cog. well. Mr.
IJergeron demonstrated a wltard touch
with the violin bow, 'and trie clever
farce by John Kendrick Ilange waa
smoothly and understanding d.

Tha cast ronalated of Ixwelt

1)V.guaranteed malleable lugs, at from $3.75 up. Hero
I am hr to aUr, and will run my

auto ach dy at train uric,
i. Q, Wood.

uru mo m'ltumu tvn iuaurowca in iicuv urt. iicks wiui run
edges at $7.90 and upwards. .

Here are guaranteed, non-sa- all-ste- el springs Mra. Klin J. Cullry ami dauymer
Duncan, t'aii Brandt, ,Oladya Smith
and Kerol McBiide and won unallnted
tribute of laughter. The young play- -
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Maxlna ba illumed to Ilia ranch
from alla Walla.

Tim V. H. Mlfa will ylva a boma
(UMiklnir mIo at tba tVe.ton Mcrcanllla
Co. 'a ilora lomorrow afturnoun.

Hiravwt from my mliir, ona
al rwl boll. If aran, ploaac

nollf 1. Uopklna, Waaton. Or.

and annla' autia .r.l. S0o;

irom $3.75 upwards. The famous Way fcaglcss bprings,
19.00. AUG Coil Springs, very special quality at $6.76
to $12.50.

Metal Bungalow Beds with spring, folds similar to a
cot, especially desirable for sleeping porch, camp, bunk
houses, etc; 3-- 4 and full sizes at $3.00 and $9.00.

Crib and niatlree for baby too nearly a rra of styles arid slses, at
II prices from fi.71 i f U.M in al( steel.

Coma, and eea these Ilium if poselbbj. You'll find that mit of those Itemc
Will mm yl muiwy. If unable to cum, phone or writ fur dcriilkMi and
prices.

You may plan fish for breakfast goon, for our force In town rt

busy toward a fkh ladder near Umapine. There was something
doing last Wednesday that steelheadu may reach us.

We tackled that for fish and now we have tackle for fish.

You should see Culley's "Cat" hauling three big Dutchmen-acr- oss

his fields. .

Wm. MacKenzie has Diamond Tires that have carried him 7000

miles and are still good. We have the Diamond and others.

Deere and Dutchman plows. ' -

McCormick and Deere binders.

Weber and Winona wagons.

J. I. Case engines and threshers.
. (

era were directed by Superintendent
Robinson.

The Ladles' Oulld waa delightfully
entertained oa Kaater Monday by Mrs.
Harry Ilea tha and Mr. Prank flklnner
at the home of Mra. Hk Inner. A large
number or members and the following
gueata were preaent: Mra. W. 8. Price.
Mra. J. H. Price and Mlaa Svlvla
Beatha, A profusion of wild flower
had-- been taaefully.uaed In garniture
enhancing tha attractive appearance
of tha roome. and tha luncheon waa
elaborate and Inviting. Tha hoetearee
were awurted In serving by Mra. Prank
Oraham, Mra. R. O. Hating, Mlaa ftyl--

elvanrd and hokwm1, tl.tw. 1'iwary
on corner opp. t'Uy faad mill. tAdr.)

I am hara to aUr. and will run mr
auto lif aoh day on arhnlula 1 in.

SEO GO.
itliie IHi ma at train price. .

Wood.

Tha Uta NormalTHE DAVIS-B- A
Oroimda. Itoma cooklna. claan oeoa.

vln Beatha and the little daughter, ofKindly aotlfir for aunday aiiuiwa.
, ....

Complete) Furnishers of Homes, Oflieea, Churches, Sellouts.
I'ianoa, l1otHffriilii, Music.

IMOAUtrSU - (Odd KeHowa' Temple) WALLA WAI.LA. WASH.

Mra. Iiura Hhanka.

Mr. Lillian Krwlfrirka (faa an In- -

lit Ina talk In Ulifh Hvbuol vtr--

tlay furrii.Kin to Mlaa Johmwn'a HlMorjr
daw on NM ami roniK-li- , both of

lilcli aha baa virus".
u pplrm.nl ln an Invratmrnt of

aavaral hundrada or dollar In Ire- -Dr. Alfred F.Scmpcrt
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST

Mra Saling and Mra. ftklnner. The
guild--

, annual election of officers ed

aa followa; Mrs. U 0. Wood,
preeldent; Mra. It. I. O'Harra, vice
prealdent; Mra. A. Jamea. aecretary;
Mrs. E. M. Warren, treasurer.

Sim 3. Culleya aealy-purchaa-

"caterpillar" la la aucceeeful operation
on the DeOraw farm near Weaton.
and when aprlng plowing la finished
here will be moved to hut holdings In
southern Idaho. It pulls three three-botto- m

gangs, and turna a twelve-fo- ot

atrip on each round. Iley Wlnn'e new
"caterpillar" la also plowing In thla
neighborhood. Townemen who went
out to aee them both report that they
ran never ba utilised for flah bait, nor
will they ever develop Into butterfliee.
bit that they have mule power hacked
off the boards. -

H. t Hedrlck has received from
Portland a large packet of old coin,
left by hla mother, Mrs. Anna A. Hed

OFFICE IIOUKS

provrm.nta In tha Ktahl bulldlna In
j Vamn. occupfc-- by Barl Klrkpatrlck.
I A, Hrhwarta la havlna an aptlc tank
ronatrurtad. Jack Calder baa dlrac- -
tlon of tha work, ,

J Tba city council mat In apcrlal aa
!alon Friday avanlng to ronalilor a

alanod by a num-
ber of clllrwna. aaklna that Zrhm

i Duncan ba allom.d to keep opn thalr
billiard and pool hall on 8undaa.

petition wsa tabled.
ITha tha par capita apportionment of

LOCAL FISHING;00 to 12:00 A. M.

10 to 6.00 . M.

WATTS IH.lXl., upstelre NOW ASSURED
1 1 TOO HOT
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I rim ne;Wednesday, Wardens Geca Tonkin
and Jack Vincent visited the Pine creek

acnooi lunai rawnuj
irecelvea I307I, and ranka neat In the.
.county to Pendleton and Milton. Bach
"dlatrlct la entitled ta If for every
l child of erhool aaa enumerated and falls in company with E. C Roger and

iCilt for each teacher who attended an J. M. Pnee. The obstruction waa re-

moved by temporarily diverting the
stream into another channel, where it

Inatltute 1 boura.
I

atln
Development of tha Paradlee trrt- -

project In the welern part of will remain until the completion of a
fish ladder ordered built by Mr. Tonkin.the county baa been held up by the
Two bad falls on Dry creek will also'action or aeven farmera with land

j holdlnaa In the project. They have m .rHomer I. Watts ml 3r a.

rlck. at her death two year ago.
They are chiefly of Persian, Turklah
and Eaat Indian origin, and many of
them were minted hundreda of yeara
ago. Mrs. Hedrlck waa prominent aa
a missionary and lecturer, and waa fa-
miliar with aeven languages. She had
traveled extenalvely In Persia, Egypt
and the Holy Land. Por the aeven
yeara from III to ISIS she eerved as
an Episcopal missionary In India.

Ben and Charlea DuPula motored to
Weaton Kunday and saw the Moun-
taineer trim the Pucka. Ben has
lately acquired a quarter section of
good wheat land near Helix la ex-

change for his Vsneycle homestead
and M00 to boot, hla homeetead going
In at a valuation of f 11.000. Ben aeema
to have had "a good hunch" when he

receive attention.H..!aued to reetraln the dlrectora from
lH)naal al K..n .a lunln. wa rrm n I orRepublican randidata fur luimliia

creatine any further Indebtedneaa.
'The aum of II.Tt8.00a la Involved, that For lo, these many years East End

snirlers have been trying to get an obMy platform: "To do my duly.")
MLZ struction removed In the Hudson Bay

country and thua restore their pristine
glory aa trout streams to Pine creek
and Dry creek.

A baker's dosen or more of depu 'cppivn rANYON mAI The coal that makes the white best.
ties have hsd a crack at inspecting

amount of Indebtedneaa having been
contemplated to complete tha project

Tb tannin court talk at mllera-bl- e

exien by tba Laillen' flub la now
reailv hw u and In freely placed at
l be inibllo'a dliil. Tba tnnla com-

mit ice annminoM a match atdouldra
for nxt Wailreadav afiarnonn at fla

--t'lark Wood and K. O. rMi vef
nun Frank I'Hce and K. M. Smith. forV
Miiiaiil ) (Me.,) winner lako all.
No apprpbenKUm l fttlt llm tbU match

Frank jSalingj
Republican candidate for nomination aa

County Clerk
Subject Ui tha will of lb" electors at

tha i'rimary Election May 18. 1916.

(Adv.) PafKNT,lNclaiiNT.

Nature's Pood
fr homes and eaUh In the pmw tlmt

mi meadow and hill. The next
frownthin is itnt, rk-m- hay and
feed that (mM from our mill. Wlicn

(MMMf rulb'd (train f the rlvht sort
rmikt'l yoir livcetur In " fe-I- K

k fr r il l ha kI
thin" a for t yir dumb servants
etort-- d In our bins. We handle Siamn
Itnlled Harlrv, Outs and Wheat; Hall
Hay, Mtlbtiurta and Chicken r'ed.
We're local airents fr rtfk rhmr
and lllelrhford'aCaif Meal. JIkhmIMI.

D. R. WOOD the Pad Man

A good supply eonatanly on hand.

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT alwaya in stock.

RED CEDAR FENCE POSTS from Paget Sound in any quantity. ?

They are well tarred, or we will sell you tha tar to tsr you,
old posts. " f ''

A- -l RED FIR and TAMARACK WOOD from Kamela; h, 12- -

inch and lengths.
'

;

DR. W. G. HUGIIES
Dentist

will d nratotmt nt. mio iuiiuw
Injr Kt ldav afiei-mKi- n a tennla racket j

will le iflven lb um Hlab Hcbool ;

hied himeelf away Into the Oreaon
hllla a few yeara ago and rourhed It
In pioneer fashion. He la now driving
a new Page car. by the way.

Tha Weston Concert Band la now
rehearsing three nights a week to pre-
pare suitable muitlc for the ploneera
reunion, sod Is making rapid progress.
The playera In the reed section go to
four rehearsnla. as once each week
they take special leaaona on clarinet
and aaxaphone. The local band men
are certainly displaying the Interest
and perseverance essential to the suc-
cess of their organisation.

Mlaa Clara C. Toong haa cloned an
eight months term of school In dis-
trict No. (t north" of Weston, and
leave today for Smith River. Califor

Itifflce III M Klam liulhllnjr, Mlllon
i cam t hat win three aeta out oi nra.
A aci leit of tirixca and oooic-rt- a will ba
announced Inter.Hour, tt Mi 12 nuil I u 5

WESTON BRICKYARD

this obstruction at different times.
They have gone down and looked It
over, looked wise, talked wiser and
have never done anything since.

Every year the trout and salmon
have been balked by a big flume with
a long overhang built over a Mgh nat-
ural fall. In one day this season a
Hudson Bay fisherman Is said to have
taken six salmon from the big pool,
twenty feet In depth, which hea
formed beneath the fall.

One day last week J. M. Price and
Robert Proudflt who would very
much like to go fishing In Pine creek
were there any fish to catch mo-

tored down to this fell and took sev-

eral photographs of It. These will be
sent to the state game and fish com-
mission and to tia county mernl er,
Marlon Jack, together with largely
signed petitions, and It Is hoped by
thta means to get official action and
relief. The petitions read In part aa
fOllOWa?

"We the undersigned hereby re-

spectfully submit by letter, affidavits
and pictures the conditions regarding
a certain waterfall In Pine creek south
of the old Goodman piece and about
four miles northwest of Vincent.

The fall la about IS feet and at
the end of a wooden flume that ex-

tends on up the creek, carrying the
whole stream, and which was appar-
ently built to protect Intake of Irri-

gating ditchea and to prevent the
creek from washing back at the point
of the falls.
. "We deem It Impossible for fish to
ascend the atream at this point, and
we hereby pray that you will give this
appeal careful attention and

nia, where she haa been engaged to
j teach all summer."' Misa young will
ireturn In the fall. having aimed a Weston Heat

Market

contract to teach In district No. 7Z.
near the state llnev

J. H. Williams, assistant manager of
the Weaton Mercantile Co.. has pur-
chased the Lan.dale property on East

I V' i f H n RBI f H

Oi HIyyiii main etreei. ne la grading ine yam j
and remodeling the house along bun-
galow lines. The place will be occu

WE CLEAN EVERYTHING 1
pied by hla family upon their arrival In

At Attractive Prices from the finest to the
coarsest

June from Portland, where tha chil-
dren are In achool. .

In commemoration of the tercen-
tenary of Shakespeare, and aa Its an

'
' Suits cleaned and pressed $1 00 J

Suits sponged and pressed 60e 4
nual Spring event, the Woman's Park
Club of Walla Walla will this year In
Ita alxth annual May festival present
two Shakespeare poograma. May 4 and

Prime Beef
Pork, Mutton, Veal

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
Phone No. S3. Orders taken by

- phone for mail routes.

Ten percent interest on all ac-

counts after 80 days.

Perry & Weber

Ladies' gowns Jl.WJ ana up T

House and at. dresses.. .50c and up
Gloves, long-- 25c

Gloves, abort ..........15c T

Try us we have the experience. X
... ... .1 l' J M .. .L. mas W
vtatcn una au. iur iiieiiB.

S, In the Xeyior Grand theater. The
proceeds will go to the park fund.

A. L. Swaggart waa In town Monday
after atock hogs and fat hogs, and re-

ports a disappointing scarcity of pork-er- a
hereabouts. He is In the market

at any time.

Leon Cohen, Clark Kelson and Roy
Rltner were among .the confirmed
Pendleton fans who came up for last
Sunday'a baseball engagement.

Mrs. J. W. Jonea of Missoula. Mon-

tana, was. a last week end visitor with
her parents, Mtv and Mra.' W. H.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorneyt-La- w

Practices In all State and Federal
Courts.

ATHENA. OKEOON

R. L. Reynaud

Beatha.

Mra.
o

lil V
Dressmaking and sewing.

Florence Skinner, Broad street What is Patriotic
InquireGood milch cow for sale,

at thla office.

..MMM..MMaaMaaaa.aaaaa-aaaa-aaBBTa-a-aTa-a-a--

White Shoes ilor Hats
Tha naw atylra for woman and children. Emma f fc wor f(f

Uu, Varanda. Mary Jan. Oxfonl. to hUa rubber from 9c a
laathar . La - . .and whit, aoUj. Childran'a. from 16c to 49c

fl.TO, 11.98. Mlaaea', Children'a, Wc. ,
Trimmed Hata, Shapes and Flowers.

Dainty Summer . ,
Wash Voiles Men s Clothing

A variety of dainty and pretty patterna eapee-- Wa carry tho famous Hart SchafTner 4 Marxv

tally daalgned for tha aeaaon'a atylaa, 25c and 6c. lnd Clothcraf t clothca for man.

Printed and White Men's Work Shirts
rlaxons

Good, well-mad- e abirUt. full .I.e. comfortable
nice cloth and many of tha wanted fabric, for

20c. ; fitt.ng. Pr.ce. 89c, 49c, 98c
tha summer wear, 12c, 15c, 18c,

White Crepes Men's Shoes
No other jrood. have met the demand for such a

, .A shoe lly priced, one that will wear,
variety of pm: Our cu.tomer. uaa It for la- - .pee
die.' dresses, children's dresses, middies, skirts, real bargaii., II. .9.

underwear. ' Priced at 15c and 23c.

Mcn's Glovcs
Auto Hats

Wa have the miw "Maria Dow," tha correct A cotton K,ov''- -

uto hat Stylish, pretty, comfortable. A very A leather E tova. ..,
aplandid -l- ection of colors; soma h.v. veil, at-- A Srnnac glova at 98c.

Uched. Priced at 49c, 79c. 98c, H.25 and 1.49. A horaehida glove at tl.39.

-j
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MISS GRACE GILLIAM WILL

SAVE COUNTY DEPUTY HIRE
1 Devotion to our Government.

2 Love for our State.
3 Loyalty to bur home town.

WHO IS PATRIOTIC?
Rugs, b'i

Misa Grace Gilliam of Pilot Rock,
republican candidate for county treas-
urer, unequivocally states that ahe
will conduct the office without a dep-

uty, if nominated and elected, and also
that ahe will give,' U her personal at-

tention at all times. When the col-

lecting of taxea was given to tha coun-
ty treasurer about three yeara ago the
office waa allowed one chief deputy
and other assistants. When the last
legislature returned the tax collecting
to the eherirra office the chief deputy
remained In the t return rer'a office, the
work of which had theretofore been
hardly sufficient to keep one man
busy. Misa Gillhim in her platform
make the positive assertion that she

Linoleum. - .

uVatiVyE.ito.-- w ) ChairsR. T. Brown
Candidate for COUNTY Clerk (former-
ly deputy to the present County Clerk)
requests your vote sed influence in the
Republican Wineries. May 19. (Adv.)

deals in
Tables
Beds, Springs
Mattresses
Kitchen Cabinet, c.will do away with thla deputy, there-- !

by saving 1 900 a year to the taxpay- -
era. Miss Gilliam Is well qualified for
tha office she seeka und is well known
all over tha county. , She asks the
support of the voters at the primar--j
iea on a promise to conduct the office

i in a etrictly business-lik- e manner, at

nn
ercoiitile Oomnnay Let us as citizens of Weston be truly patriotic-lo- ve

our homes and patronize ho:no trrJ; --
. n.

Osmer E. Smith
Pendleton

Candidate for tha Republican nomina-

tion for

District Attorney
(Paid Adv.)

wesiofl Li tire least expense and with the preat-e- st

amount of service and considera-
tion which the are entitled
to (Adv.) ;


